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MAY IS HERE.Odds and Ends.The Acadian. woMITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

There must he two sides to the 
views of the one bud idesliet. who 
creates bis own world of good or evil, 
here or heir-after. Little by little, per 
hap*, the single individu «1 gives 
place to the social and the com
munity. at least in the general aver
age. This is the crowning charst-er 
istic of the age. It is the fact of facts 
m living, and to be considered In 
dealing with a study of conditions. 
Who forgets this, or does not reckon 
folly the fact, can never understand 
the true significance of events, or the 
real inwardness of things. This is 
the time that will be tnaiked in 
future history as the time of a tran
sition from the individual ideal and 

ffi M attitude to the social purpose and 
18 91 method in all our dealing* in life.

There is no realm of life wherein 
the community of ideas and ideals is 
not now very ^apparent. Id business 
men have learned that combined in 
tercets are those best defended and ad 
vs need. In politic# men have found 
ihnt party strength is absolutely
no™»»* to any ‘bind p, «w or
victory. In society in general it I# 
found that in all that affects the pub
lic interests sod reacts most favorably 
upon the individual life, must unite 
both In our aims and our actions.

V OLP VILLE. N. 3.. MAY 7. >9°9

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
A pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant. Composed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte s which supply the system with material 
that lisa Wen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the body ciavea just these elnments 
which are combined in proper 1 roportlon to pro
duce the greater! human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Tonic is good for shy season but particularly ne
cessary in the Spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves 
mid stimulates the appetite.

We have the formula and 
ly recommend

Come iff and see the “NYAL LINE."

THIS IS THE HOUSE-CLEANING MONTH.
KSchool Books. VcThe government <»f Ontario her 

made a ten year a contract for the 
supply 0» school book». The con 
tract in this ca e is lor readers only. 
Other books will be contracted for

The prices obtained by Ontario, as 
compared with those under the recent 
contract made by Saskatchewan and 
Alberta are as follows:

Ontario.
Retail Net Retail Net 

4 3 1 5
*> 4 4 5 25

7 1 5 35
3rd Reader. 14 11 1 5 45 23 75
4U1 Reader.. 16 12 4 5 5® 27 3^

i
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At your eervice. Thi* Shoe Store always at your service—’ 
always ready to show you the beat at the very lowest price#.? There will be much needed to renovate and 

and House Furnishings, 
to supply your wants iu

replace those old Carpets 
1 with seasonable goodsWe are well stocked w

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

Carpets, Oil-cloths, Linoleums, Curtains. Splen- 
• did Variety of Patterns to select from.

Reasonable Prices. x
E

Rai

so can thorough- 
dit.

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufactures^ 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of New Pall Shoes 
the very Lowest Prices.

A
Sank. & Alta No.

Boys’ Clothing. Wo

2nd Reader.. 9

*A. V. RAND, Phm. B. We have an overstock of 
Boys’ Clothing and offer 
ten per cent, to clear them 

^put this month. Your op
portunity for good values.

We ..II Trunk, and Suit 
Dane, at Right Price».

mil

i 1
and

Total for set 49 391-5
The new readeis are to be printed 

on auperioi paper, attractively illus
trated, bautlnomely bound in the new
est and moat durable fashion.

They will not only auipaaa the old 
readers in mechanical production, but 
their literary quality i. declared by 
competent judge# to lie nuperi 
that of others. The new book will 
al*o contain more pages than the old.

V
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. I

AnWhitewear. 801J» F. HEREIN oil. wouviur, N, s. See our new etpcV 9! 
Whitewear. Blouses, Skirls, 
Suits, Gowns, Corset Covers, 
etc. Reasonable prices,

7
1

Expert Watchmaker and Optician. leaf
O.: (K*fohli«hed 1884.) toeThe Motor in Truro. #5.00

Curtain Reed Rocker
larily entered into, legarding the 
running of automobiles. Not one ot
■he .i> MW. owned io 11,i. to*.. A 1||d mm otic.
was opt ol IU gaiage on anv lues uf H gtilM)muw R., anus to w<»v«n 
day er Saturday during t*»« summer c*ue «>«i. Clowily pl di. l bmk, that 
neaeoa The result was that there m#kw« it very ali'.ng. A wicker mrtaiii 
wu but llule complain! (mm Iboto W}U»d->»« >"•«»»* ” 
that frequented the highways with

I am prepared to supply Bifocal Lenses (Kryptok) the 
two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

EVE-GLASSES, RIMLESS MOUNTS IN ALL 
STVLES.

Buttric k 
Patterns

p„„dwi,i, 6, 1„, ofd. oor ,,H The «ml I,oil. that p>e»,o«

totfel «( »6. the mood ,«d«r », to “f""*"»1' *"d «o.. .,.oo«ly I. 
.g„in., ,8,. (|,e tlmd road., 35> in- «"« «. »„» e»0 lie «v«d .lone. TO.. 
...m, „I ,88 ,nd lb, to.,lb rr.de, 4,6 I» *">«,«« >" ,b-

pages compared with 344.'

t he parents only 49 cent*, while any 
one can purchase the series for 39 
cents for cash liom the publishers.

Further the books are boni 25 to 
50 p«r cent, larger than the book* 
formerly sold for |i 21. Then again 
all are bound with boaid covers; 
formerly the primers were in limp 
covers and did not wear well.

Why cannot the gov 
Nova Scotia authorize these readers 
and save much good money to the 
parents of this province.

The saving of the people of Ontario 
will he S500.000 thii year and 4125,»
000 per min 11 ui for the n*xt ten years.
This is an instance of good govern
ment worth following.

Sir James Whitney flatly stated if 
the government could not make a 
good contract lor school books, the 
government would undertake the 
publication itself. That settled the 
-ring' and the result is s series of 
tenders on a business basis. The

Millinery. bl#
che
plyOur milliners 

are busy but 
not too busy 
to take anoth- 

order. Call 
see them.

inifor May in 
stock. None 
better, toe. 
and 15c each.

I religious d e «rations of all cbitrche» 
alike. In the Chapman revivals south 
and east lately, when religious en
thusiasm was at its high tide, this 
idea was much repeated, and almost 
(or the first time in such movement* 
ibis* social idea 
it was a tetuafkable demonstration of 
the increasing recognition ol social 
unity and relation. A poet has fine 
ly expressed Hie matter:

Sev. Ihou

will be seen that the series cost

Gold-filled, 25-yeor 16-slze Watches up to 
$33.00.

stir Watch, Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branche».

Cot out and mull u* tills adv. mid get 
j by letter » HPK01AL OFFER md full 

y notlceab'e— [wrtioular* how tu gut this itaekurgr*#-

«>.<»,». I- -d rr.r.. wh-, î£:7.,t rr;
these autos ate running most fre- ,|nn jqq pictures of other b>* 
quently, by degrees are getting used Furniture, 
to the machines end pay but little Freight prepaid to your nearest 1 tat Ion. 
attention to them. We have hundreds This offer will not «|i|»eer agnfo; better 
pf homes here now that have no write TO-DAY. ^ 

more fear of en ai»to than they have 
of a bicycle.

In a short time we will all be look
ing back and laughing at we way we 
were trying to make ourselves believe] 
that our horses would never get uted : 
to these autos.

In « few years, very few indeed, 
auto runabout* will C»#t only $250

1timid horses.
One thing wee^ vrr

Tu
persistant, and a 1

MlJ. D. CHAMBERS.d WOLFVILLE, N. 8. dai

1
loiZ»l» I. shut lo him Who come* along, 

a soul, sud || sheM w. this, own
eminent of 190911909! « IIIw. E. Reed l

We are affected by all appeals ol 
our feilowmco, for good or ill. No 
man can isolate himself, stand in 
tigbleous aloofness, create bis own 
world and have U in ideal condition, 
no matter how strenuous hi» ideals 
and desires. No man can be good

butGUESS THIS. pe
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, M. 8.
wi

SPRING 
OPENING

l"
What i» the difference between the Wolfville Post 

Office and the Wolfvllle Decorating Co.
SKU ANSWER VtUJW.

b.
I I si,apart. The very quality of goodness 

requires thal he shall take III* plao
1 >oi f30o. and then hall the country 

wilt have these speedy vehicles, and 
there will be few boraes lined up to 
get frightened. The larm horses 
will be rest)

just received 5000 Rolls of American Wall 
Paper. Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blind». 
Curtain Rods, Wall and Ceiling Tints, Paints for every
thing, Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
Finishes, Brushes, Brooms, House-cleaning Supplies 
of all kinds, Tin, Enamel and Woodenware, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kinds.

A flue stock of

We have
among the fallen, and seek to give 
them aid. The veiy w-y by wb eh 
he may ssve himself involves directly 
the saving ol others.

frt

mi^♦•eeseeee#ees#e*eee*e#s<ng fipm their day's haul 
mg and plowing, wh'le their owner* 
will be runumg into a town at the 
mte of 25 unies an hour to do busi
ness; or will be attending churches or 
going on missions ol mercy and kind- 

— Wondering how in the world 
they or their lorelstheia ever g< t 
sloug without these speedy veliiclV

th
people of Nova Scotia have b.-cn p.iy 
ing long-tailed prices far longer “ 
they should. It is time lor the

No man cm live alone, i* s world 
ol his own, and there an be no social 
*in that does not sfleet and touch the 
lives and cbsisclers of all in llisi 
same community. Its taint is a* 
uoiveissl as the heat of summer of 
t h e coldofovimer, exercising inriuenu

V

-

Dry Goods |
than 
Mur

ray government to lake similar sc

Uiruoro room to tellHtatiimery, all up to-date. No i 
all the good things. Gome in.

ANSWER TO CONUNDRUM, 
stamps only, while we sell all the 

ed goods at Lowest Prices. HKE1

A
The P. (1. aulla !•*shove menu,111What ia a government for but to 

protect tire |*eople when their inter
ch
i--A

and a Me
protested,

w„h ,h. -bu,« «toi... 1 Sm c„,„ ,Uldow ,h.

Si
u-■*. Wolfvllle I••••New Health for 

School Girls
Neeteretlve Vestment which hrtnge | y N

"|S,Î .11 rio,h.

H . ,1.1'. kMlth 10 to I.:»"11 I-"11'» »"d !"“ *"
.rdi. ttot .to muy p.M l,i«b at *,n«- '„*r hl-""* hulling,.
Inatloa timet Is her fulure bappiio-aa and they are the m-atl 
lo b# risked far eeamluatioa inarkst Cloths ever shown I vis

Mrs. H. A. Benny, 83 Gbsrlotte Mt., he here and your Suit w 
Braatford, Ont., writes : “My daugli- hWell. But give us n lit 
tar was attending scIkwI and the clos# l|IMke- it. and come in 

»■< Wfljtotto* •« tor ,„kr

amattw.Tsr ss
with headache, and was very eervoua, ,n “no
irritable sed seedy excited, woods.

“I procured Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
r her end we aeon noticed marked 

in her health. The h .-mi
rer# entirely eured, her color lie- 

raee better end her system was 
*i reegtheeed sad built up. I coi.sid.-r 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food s splendid 
medicine tor children. "

There Is nothing like preventing s.-rl- 
oue disease by keeping the blood rich 
and aed, the nervous system strong sed 
healthy end the vitality of the body 
et high water mark. Dr. Chnae ’• Nerve 
Feed necompliehne these reeulta. 60 
cents n bee, at ell dealer# or Edmaneon,
Bates A Go., Terenfo.

PHONE 88.

necessities of 11 
tlier. There is Hit 
ycry garment tl.nl 

has a Suit

STwhole community. The reace I, the 
bypr write, the time arivvr, pulls 
down the respectable, end the villain 
entangles the virtuous in the net into 
which he himseif tails Small pox 
and hypocMcy are equally a menace 
to «.oriel serin it y end health.

The May Rod and Gun.
it ni" e>****************** —SPECIAL LINES IN-fVariety is the dominating leature 

of the May numlwr ol Rod end Gun 
ill Canada. puh!i»«he«l by W. J Taylor. 
Woodstock. Ont. In accord with the 
season there ale some good fishing 
stone;*, while hunting receives such 
s full share of attention that moose 
deer, bear, wolves and wild geese 
«II hsvt particular stories given up 
to them Two fine exploration pepei* 

WM illustrated review of Mi. Tyncl V 
book, -Through the sub-Arctics of 
Canada, 'and one by Mr. Dixon de 
scribing a personal trip tlimugh 
Northern Ontario -give us some little 
idea of how much remains to be done 
In exploration work in Canada. Mi 
Clapham has another fine dog article. 
•The Beagle for Sport, ' which all dog 
lovers wili peruse with Interest. The 
decision of the Ontario Government 
to have licensed guide* is noted end 
the Order-in Council dealing with the 
matter printed in full. Mr, Cy. War 
man’s paper on Wild Life appeals to 
every lover of the outdoors and cer.- 
not fail to have some effret in llu- 
dlreclion the author wishes. Thi* 
number completes the tenth volume 
■ nd attention Is drawn to the work of 
the magazine In Forest, Fmh end 
Game-Protection and the manner in 
which the movement to its favor he* 
spread throughout Canada. The post 
lion achieved by the magazine is dwell 
upon with pride and credit given to 
all those who have assisted Canada’s

II.
re

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings. Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kimonas.

Ijd behl

I Ujt 1.8

(
jI >

NEW
WALL

PAPERS

Religion in this country will be 
wonderfully more effective when thi* 
social micr-relulion is more fully act 
ed upon. One lies described what he 
call* the tool le*t, whose purpose t 
is to reveal the sanity or otherwi e 
of people. The individual, whose 
sanity is doubted is placed in a room 
where a faucet is running on the 
flo-vr. If he turns off the faucet, hi* 
sanity is established, if lie simply 
►op. up the water, he la adjudged a 
fool.

“/i'-, ulet U* slid C
h

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.
•S#*

A. J. WATSON 4,CO Y.
70 3.Ths Vtairiu u Taiiou.

[Miring and Freseimj 
and Neatly (foil

tlyK.

ItJTJST ARRIVED.
For Sale or To Let.

, Mu.Thu hmiMu rocelli ly muiu 
Edwin DuWolf, eitueU-d q 
Wolfville, ItibH ihun imo m
ofliieand aclu><d,tog«tliorW! 
[Mature anda (abnui. 14 ac 
puaiucua -ivtr lffHJ Iwi'i ol* 
not wild thin properly will I 
mure ycara. If duam-d 
leaatai with the h»u*e 
iu K

Boots and Shoes. vAnd in society. In the social realm, 
we must Irntn sooner or later that 
the good of the community depend# 
upon the turning ot the fauett by the 
individual, and not merely sopping 
up here sod there. Life is one. an ll
«, to»* to. l« lb. Itod Pi Th, ton.fi, ol prto.no. of rni.d on
•II. Whll. tool .treoftb, and InvWp* lb. »u.l,,«.b of . fir. II-
.11,y o>o., pro»» .toh .p.„, K«o ,’Tm’f î T";
ool, to »«, Mftoliv.ly, «ton I. coo- "» H" cl- "
jonc,ion .«boll. Tto (nod of lb, Amoo, ,h. ,o«. ... 8 .» fco.to, 
common,ty, I. fto. IU -I..,loo, d. [ W 1 * "Tr " J"Je,h
p.nd. upon Ibl. ooKy, .ton lb. In ly cool In ,to poolc which toltod lh.
divldu.l nod bl. little .told I. ...I "•***cul ?"
I„.«i op I. ,b. community of ld«l. «“ *i*'TTU. ¥ F________,A D
nod ,o,.,.«o ,,dnd to,.,.lo l.l. tri.ndl. lnclndlof ^ FSggCd F

two editors and a woman, to escape.1 
Mr. Stewart flung a roattr 
window upon the root of a two story 
building adjoining, let several per

Wolfvllle Book Store
Flo. fl, Harris.

Set,

r !!«5
11-1
a. If

in stock, NcvV Styles in the Best 
Mokes.

iPresence of Mind at Pires. ;ars
• “i'1'iy

ni

t
.F, IMerohants off Wolfvilleii

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Spring Suits, Light Overcoots, Mots and 
Cops, Shirts and Neckwear.......................

The attractive afore dosa the ImaiiiMS. You know that. How about your

Why not put in » Blleut Haleaman, a new Ouuntdr, now Shelve#, 
D*irs, or If your sforu has u [xwr front add a no» CWOÎ It will pay you.

Wo menufisotiirii any of the above sud can quote you logeât prices. Wfito

A. W. ALLSN A SOW,
MlDllLiUTON, W. M.

IFig Pills i<
i
ile

Odds amd Rwue.
from his InAlcto. of'zina to reach its presen'

|high position If futfir# qufifbcia ar-

—......
lie k*|rt up but effort*

’*«

lo
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

high standing

Mi .8, iW.

1 Tl

Wh.o ll. bod e.v«d . 6 
lier In I hi# way, he flung out « " n

Canada Baby a Own Tablets ia the 
used when the cbildr n

H i.1.1™.only rn.dk,no
... .11,01 .»
IbU medicine on

to no doubt .1 all u to lb. Into., ol 
Rod «ml .Ooo. Tb.

se.nottor mottreto and joli,pod on II k

[ <::l..ed'mr — "“5LStS£,N,D‘I. koodoo .% II
ilAm!
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indow Blinds, Curtain Poles. 
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